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Graduates plea e stand ror our invocation 
Invocati on 
I Say "Yes," Lord 
Donna r ena 
Verses 
:-r;t'"(J Al/r 1r ~ ~11 ~ ~ ! - ~ i n rv 
(/n\'oc:ation) I say " Yes," my Lord. J say " Yc~. " my Lord. 
Di - !;0 "Sf," Se- 1ior. Di-!;0 "Sf," e-1ior. 
Ref ram 
~ 1b J J n Ji + J n ..____, 
Congrega ti on and Choir 
I say "Yes," my Lord . In all the good times, through 
STAND 
Processional Song 
Di - fiO ''Sf, " Se- 1ior . 
~ b\ J 
all the 
tiem - pos 
cv 
10 




bad times , 
hue - 110s , 
word 
/o 
l unc: Domu Pcna, b \11~5. Jrr h) M.ut) llauw:::n, h. IY<iiO 









tiern -pos mal - ().' 
-t ~ n 
" Yes ," my Lord 
''Sf, ., Se - iior 
speak. 
bias. 
Send Down the Fire 
Marty Haugen 
Refrain 
~ H 3 J r ~ i .l j ; j 9 ,________...-
end down the fi re of your j us !ICC, 
~bbb }. } ]--~ r -1 ....._______.. 






' lh J r h~ 
send down the Spir - it , breathe li fe in your peo - pie, and 
~l.b b J-
--
we shall be peo - pie of God . 
[2 ] 




















~ ~bb J 
heart s 














right - eous 
ho - ly 
~ bb J. r 
ring w i th 
wa lk In 
burn with 
. hine w i th 
ln1 M.an, ll.m~c:n. t> lll"ifl 
June \ 1 .ul~ H .m~cn. b ~ ~~0 
IIJS11. G l,\ Puhh~aiK.IIl\, hx: 
Refrain 
peace 
Jt ; J J J I J J Jj ~ t 
to be your .--..-
to learn of 
to an - swer 
to wit nes~ 
the song of 
the way of 
the fire of 










pas - SIOn. 
mer cy. 
pres sion. 






Chri t ; 
J- J n t J 1 J 1 
sing. Give us deeds that ring. 
fee l. Gi ve us hands that heal, 
souls. 'Til your j us - ti ce roll s. 
li ght Keep us shin - ing bright. 





M ay your 
n 
M ake u~ 
M ake us 
M ake u~ 
Ev - er 
D.C. 





. ong of you r 
way of your 
fire of your 
pres - encc of 
Gloria 





Glo-ry to God in the high - est, and 
to hi peo - pie on earth. 
ongrcgation and hoir 
J\flH ic Alas.~ o{Cremw n. \!arty 1/tw j!l'tl . c /98.J, G/!1 Puhltcm;on\, Inc 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Lector: Marc R. I larlmann 
Re ponsorial P aim I 03 ongrcgati on and Choi r 
Refrain 
The Lord Is Kind and Mercifu l 
Jeanne otter 
T he Lord i ki nd and mer - ci- ful; the Lord is kind and 
mer - ci - fu l. 
kind- ness, 
lnl i>qlm IO.l. lu tlnt"C'ollcr 
Mu\t(;. )Unlk'(OIIeJ 
C 19Ql CiiA l'ulll ll."ah On._\, 11'1(." 
Slow to an - ger, rich in 
Lord is kind and 
[3] 
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Second Reading Lector: A hley M. andella 
2 Corinthians I 3:1 I- I 3 
STAND 
Gospel Acclamation Congregation and hoir 
Halle, Halle, Halle 
Traditional Caribbean 
~# i n j)}_2f) I tf~J 
Hal - le, hal - lc , hal - lc - lu jah' Hal-le, hal - le, hal-
~M'-'n I rf J n--f 
le lu ia ' Hal - le, hal - le , hal - le 
~" r~J r J ~ ]. ~-:!1 - -- - -
lu jah ' Hal- le - lu - jah' Hal - lc - lu jah' 
Gospel 
.\1u\ K lrad1t1un.d ('Mihhe;m, arr h)' John 1 .. lkll , 0 ]<)'}II , lona Commumty. GlA Puhlicatmn..,, Inc . :•gent; Yer-.c\ and ;t ee. b) MJrly Haugen. 't ) 19<)3, 
CiiA Puhlicallun\, Inc 
John 3:16-18 Msgr. Pre ton Mo s 
SIT 
The Baccalaureate Homili t: M gr. Pre ton Mos 
Commissioning for Volunteer Year of Service Rev. Robert L. iehoff, S.J. 
The following tudents arc being recognized by the John Carroll Un iversity community for the ir participation 





Mary Catherine Costello 
Andy Co tigan 
Al ison Cyper ki 
Margaret Gleeson 




* List may not be exhaustive. 
Prayers of the Faithful 














Leaders: Christina R. Bonvis uto 





Presentation of the Gifts 
Pre entation Song 
J nvitation to Prayer 
STAND 
Prayer over the Gifts 
Preface 
Acclamation 
Euchari tic Prayer 
Memorial Acclamation 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 




Alison M. Cyper. ki 
(Danford Award Recipient and Family) 
Choir 
Congregat ion and Choir 
Ho-ly, ho-ly , ho - ly Lord, God of pow-er, 
God of might , heav-en and earth are full of your glo-ry. Ho -
an-na in the high -est. Bless-ed is 
name of the Lord. Ho - san - na 
ho - san - na 111 the high 






-f j--_J ~ 
who come in the 
j ~ 
~
the high - est, 
est. 
Congregation and Choir 
Christ ha died , Christ is ris-en, Chri twi ll come a - gain! 
,\fu\tc \{a\s o{Creatiou. \/arty flaugt'n. c /984. G/.·1 Puhli<'atirms. Inc 
[5] 
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j ~ 
~
the high - est, 
est. 
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Christ ha died , Christ is ris-en, Chri twi ll come a - gain! 




ign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread 
Agn us Dei 
A men, a 

















I. Je-sus, Lamb of 
2. Jc- sus, Bread of 
3. Je-sus, Prince of 
take a- way the in of the world: have 
Las11ime 
~c - Gmwr All j L_FJ 
mer-cy on us. Je-sus, Lamb of God; 
0 I 
"---' grant us yo ur peace. take a-way the sins of the world: 





Jesus, Bread of L~fe 
David Graves, Greg Wehrung, Jim Carr, and Cynthia Caporell a 
= 90 
Je - sus,Bread of life fill uswith yourl ight. 
be to your name now and e ver- more 
David Graves, Greg Wchrung, Jim Carr, and Cynthia Caporctla ,. 2007 
[6] 
yo u 
ongregation and hoir 




Congregation and Choir 
REFRAIN 
A 
We Are Called to Serve 
Julie and Tim Smith 
~D E 
ongregation and hoir 
E1D C~m7 
We are called to ~erve , we are called by gra ·e 
Bm7 E7 m7/A 
to cher - ish Christ in ev - 'ry face. 
D E E1D C~m7 
serve, we arc called by name, 
E7 D 
arc, God' s love pro - claim. ___ _ 
@ 1990. Resource Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Used with permission. 
Prayer after Communion 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Bless ing of Parents 
Response: Bwa na Awabariki (May God Grant You a Bles ing) 
Bless ing of Graduate 
Response: Bwana Awabariki (May God Grant You a Ble in g) 
STAND 





We are called to 
and in all 
II Final 
to erscs A 
we 
Fitre I 
Je ffrey G. ~ va n s 
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ongregation and hoir 
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We are called to 
and in all 
II Final 
to erscs A 
we 
Fitre I 
Je ffrey G. ~ va n s 
Ely e . Wagner 
hoir 
hoir 
Recessional Song ongregation and hoir 




\ lelud) Ci 
c 
I) 
Rick Founds GROSSF:.R GOTT 
c D ( (i/Fl Am7 G c 
Lord, I hft your name on htgh Lord. I IO\C to ..,111g your 




glad you came_ to 
c D 
(' [) 




c GIFI ·\m7 
C GIB Am7 
G 
You carne from hca\ - en 10 earth_ to 'hov. the wa).- From the earth _ 
D c G c 
to the ern:-.'·- ffi) dcht to pa) h om the cro"'--
Em Am7 IJ\U\-l () 1 1G 
from the gr.nc 10 the "k.). _ Lord. I llfl )Our name on !ugh 
g t9B9.19 9. MARAilATHA PRAISE. ~•C (Ad~.nt;ttred l1y THE COPYRIGHT COMPAilY. Nash~ le. TN) 
A rl<)htsreserved .numauoru•copyrl<)htsecured Use<hrthp<mtr55!0n 
Ill the gran!, 
c 
Verses: 
I . Holy God, we prai e thy name! 
Lord of all , we bow before thee; 
All on earth thy scepter claim, 
All in heav' n above adore thee; 
Infin ite thy vast domain , Everla ting i thy reign. 
2. Holy Father, Holy Son, 
Holy Spirit, Three we name thee, 
While in essence only One, 
Undivided God we claim thee, 
And adoring bend the knee, 
While we own the mystery. 
Te.\ t Gmswr Goll. 11 irlohen tlich. i\scr. to lgnaL Frant, 1719-1790; Tr. by Clarence \Val" orth. 1820- 1900 
Tunc: GRO ER GOTT. 7 8 7 8 77; Katho/isches Gesanglmch. Vtenna. c. l774 
[8] 
Recessional Song ongregation and hoir 
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